[Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease in 4 children treated with growth hormone].
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease was diagnosed in four growth hormone recipients at the age of 10, 11, 18 and 19 years. To our knowledge, the two first cases are the first instances of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease recorded in children. Three of them were still being treated with synthetic hormone at the onset of the disease. Neurological disorders: ataxia and diplopia, appeared first, dementia and myoclonus appeared later. Eighteen cases of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease in growth hormone recipients are now recorded, and the present risk of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease in pituitary growth recipients is estimated to be 1/300. Because of the long incubation period, new cases are to be feared. Other causes of iatrogenic Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease are reviewed. These facts incite to consider carefully using products of human origin in human therapy. The interactions between growth hormone, prion and host's genomic make-up are still not clear.